Schedule and Class List for 2023 New England 4-H Horse Program
Note: Any changes to this schedule will be posted in Barn E and the 4-H Horse Office
This schedule is subject to change at any time during the event

Thursday, September 21

10:00      New England Committee & Barn Manager’s meeting    Barn E
12:00 pm   Deadline for horse and participant arrivals    Barn E
1:00 pm    State Orientations                              Barn E
2:00 pm    General Orientation                              Barn E
2:30 pm    General Knowledge                                Barn E
3:00 pm    Team Challenge (Pick Your Class)                 Barn E

The barn will be CLOSED during orientation. Attendance is MANDATORY
(Including chaperones and barn managers); parents are strongly encouraged to attend.

4:30 pm

1. Drivers Fitting & Showmanship                           Paddock N
2. Small Equine Fitting & Showmanship                      Paddock N
3. Hunt Seat Fitting & Showmanship                         Paddock N
4. Western Fitting & Showmanship                          Paddock N
5. Open English Fitting & Showmanship                     Paddock N
6. Teen Leaders Fitting & Showmanship                     Paddock N
7. Fitting & Showmanship Championship                     Paddock N

Exercise by discipline time will follow completion of fitting and showmanship   Paddock N
Order as follows: Drivers, Small Equine, Hunt Seat, Western, Open English - 20 minutes each
**Friday, September 22**

7:30 am  Warm Up for Hunter Over Fences  Paddock N
8:15 am  Warm up hand walking only  Coliseum
8:30 am  Warm up – mounted  Coliseum

8:30 am  8. Hunter Over Fences  Paddock N

**Start time class at conclusion of Hunter over Fences**

9. Ranch Pleasure  Coliseum until 10:45
10. Hunt Seat Pleasure  then moving to
11. Western Pleasure  Paddock N
12. Open English Pleasure
13. Driving Pleasure
15. Driving Reinsmanship
16. Hunt Seat Equitation
17. Western Equitation
18. Open English Equitation
19. Equitation Championship
20. Hunter Under Saddle
21. Western Discipline Rail
22. Bridle Path Hack
23. In Hand Hunter
24. Driving Discipline Rail

6:00 pm  Quiz Bowl  New England Building
**Saturday, September 23**

7:00 am Trail Warm Up

8:00 am 25. Western Trail

---

26. English Trail
27. Obstacle Driving
28. In Hand Obstacles
29. Western All Around
30. Hunt Seat Discipline Rail
31. Open English Discipline Rail
32. Driving All Around
33. In Hand All Around
34. Western Handiness
35. Driving Discipline Rail

34. In Hand Discipline Rail

**To follow lunch break:**

35. Costume

Horse Judging

36. Egg and Spoon
37. Egg and Spoon In Hand
38. Water Race
39. Water Race In Hand
40. Arena Race
41. Arena Race In Hand
42. Barrel Racing
43. Barrel Racing In Hand